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IN AUTO CRASHES

Seuth Eleventh Street Weman

Crushed te Death in Turn-

over at Hammonton

MACHINE STRIKES CARRIAGE

three nrrx'int were killed und thirty- -

'.i in mill
1218

csterdiiy.Urr,Ul. SeM,
bSAhm.v,-- - lllcd nenrn.
Kj?h"l.e n- - rl.lli.K ltli her h.isbnnd I

Jj "niviits plumed Inte ditch mill

jKriin ',.. . ,...,,.,,, jnln 'riiemn- -
Alueri " .,!, ,i ,,,ir nn imin.
n street, wem ertlHiicii

.Mnhilr inn ii" 10 nllcmpieii n
in ftrent f 1.- 1- Ijome-

5.1 itift left church wltli mother .

!'?"' unndine nt lier doerbtep,
.Int'ed n sin- - lu' con tilled.

, ftfrnaril Murray. ! Miles street,
' . ,' . ..( iUr, fi.in.lt. umih arrest oil.

driver "i v." ',. ' Li.......Jurlliise.r. smy-wjve- n .venr.
.11... . el,....l.... I..A nf Mount Hell.

'if Mount Helly Hecpltiil nfter ; beintj
ilniik by (I"' miiilsnnrd nf n machine u ,

kMiulked nleiiR tlie mail nenr bin Heme

The enr If owned liy A. Clinten
Clement. '

Aiile Uuiis Inte Carriage
Themas (inffiiry, 'S- -- Stunelnirs-- t i

June, und William Hepe. Perter '

itrrr't, rid lis in a carriage, were In j

Jurml nt 11 o'clock Iin-- t nllit wlu'n
truck b.i nil niitemulille ul Thiiil htrcet

ni.l Oreimi uieiiuc.
The iiuiiuiiemie which crnsiicn into

them wlii dilven by llenrj lieldsmlth.
X Seuth Tenth street,- - who a

A trnek omen ny .iiam r. King, of
GI2 North I'leventh street, and nn ' farm nt
lulomeblle iiricn ij.v .lesepn 1 1. rcuk.
cf Mount- - Helly, collided at' Ninth and
ChiMiint streets htst night Peak's son

iH llirunn from the car and his wife
recfhcd a severe blew en the left side
df her licnd.

Slxlreu Hurt In One Smash

N

Is

lives
near duv Is out

she
deg. wns

the

' net
injured in a . naturalized, and In broken, hnltlni'

up of two automobiles Kngli-- h he expressed his for his
it Fifty-fourt- h street Whitby nc- - forepaws en the table

i wns Itu tnll mill
They are Carrel Slean, ."14 Pent- - its master's i "I since

ridge auiuie; his Mrs. Helen j "He Is best friend." Silver- - little boy. I this most.
Xerbet Walker, twenty-si- x i "and I about ' Bive but

Ambler. Pa. : Arthur Cehen, i it it me here." mm killed. It mnk' me just
Natalie Cehen, his ' he placed a band his "ueut it. tell me

and Anettn Cehen, heart, while stroked the deg's , Jinve te die I just baby,"
twlm of Mis, Cehen,

in,l Ilmnlnlc Deciule, Cliften Heights,
.!"t")li Decarle. Sr.. his father,

1014 Ninth ( nimw street : the elder
Deenrln's ether I'liildreu. .le-cp-

tnu eis eld: Tmii. eight jcnr.s
Jlnr, ten je.irs led ; Andrew, shtvcu
je.ir uml c Decarle, a
tnitlirr of Jeseph. al"e
tt nil I Seuth Canine street: Mr- -. An- -
K'IIim ."Nut 111111111)1. L'U.S Sniilli
Hiiei. ami .Miiireiv .Sapolltnue,

e'iI. tier -- en.

Accident , but he die."
II'!. ..I .
iiiiii ine ri i'ihiuii i iiiiniiie i(

c.ir'e. iilm tied after the nicidcut, nil
the injineil were taken te the Miterl- -

le-- tnl
I.r.iel lleikiiullz. leiirtecn c:ir nlil. i '")(

WLti Neitli rrmiklin nvcived
IiiiIh1 en the leg.s and fins en tlie.
Inn! u Inn the bicycle wns riding'
no HiihI. by an aulomebl e at j

11 ii'l iiihI Dimiiuiiil

Hi Wilbcrs lO'J" Smith 1'lft.i
fn'Mtli s ilrher of autnimi-b!- i

win urn-te- d.

rmir pci'.ens wcie iiijmcd. eue of
i -- itIhii-I. ni Kldge and'

Jn wTi loud. Montgomery County, '
iilu- -i nir turned ever 'twice wlieu
tli- - ill i or tinned it toe -- harply te one
MiV te pus ,i hulled mnclilue en which
I tlie u:n lielng lepaired. .

Tie nireil are Fiederick Klndeimun,
cf I'll ltobiiieugh avenue, who drove!
tlie i nr ; lime Keehler. of the -- aiue '
Mill's., Hull. :'', Martin1

i

Car Injures Three en Lawn
Willis shniply after it collided

mill aiunlur initnnmbili en the Lii.stmi
llisli'i.u nine Willow (June je.tenlay
ifirriiiinn. ,i iniiteruir drlicn by (loerg'c
in'!
Ian

k. ,e telegniphcd
wlieie i.eeige s

,l!,ITt,."T' eilding." .

.eneu.liilljlllfl
i . .

j..... ..,,. .M'lireur, .nn i

Hitj-iift- Mieet. drove bis car
nuilici- - iniiiliine stunillng llre.idWi.it .inn. Mjrtle Miller, twenty.

uml ..telle Miller, In the car
Hnmllng at the nub. were liiuls.nl
J lie funiiee leieheil u cut en the ear.

"fy me nines ill Mnrri.eu ( 'iiimi n- -
I'llil. n i.iiinlnin ..r s: !........!..... ..r
11 ' ' ' l"',' ' "I .tl"- llll III
I "111." Mills' i, Hue. 11.' Rush stieet. '

"I'" his wife itiiuri.
euniir mis in S100 the

Jin ,j Mngistinte Dein this
mullllnj;.

TREE CLIMBING
!

KILLS ONE, INJURES TWO

Youth at Chester Others
Are In Abington Hospital

Whittle, eighteen jeais old,
s-

-'i Twelfth street, died
'r'ln.v in pr Hospital fimn
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ALIEN SOBS HIS PROTESTS
AT TO KILL PET DOG

Russian Farmer Runs Afoul Law and Big, Goed-Mature- d

Canine Chum Marked for Execution

"Wlcli," pet of KtiHslan farmer at Orvllla, Pa., ordered executed under
law which prevents neii-cltlc- owning dogs

.Tnceb rillverinnn. who Ihes en n Sllvermnn en his. farm, but most
Orvllln. I.au'-dnle-. of the time In the country

would rather suffer torture himself than with lis Juuk-wace- n.

have his deg killed. "My ihiugliter. like the deg,
Dick, the sentenced te denth I sec him one day nt n farm as I go

by Magistrate Heward Hoerse. of Lnns- - long, I nsk, 'Sell him te me?' The
dele, under State regulation which say, 'Five dollars,' I give hint
prohibits an unnaturalized citizen money and take the And when I

n deg. bring him home my daughter Fannie.
Silverman Is n Uussinn who lias net shrt k"ci him. uud

Siiteen persons been
lead-e- n swash love

and deg. who with
wnvi-lni- - Innk-li-

into fine. always loved animals I was
wife, i" Hut deg

Slean: man, when think losing could him I cannot see
trars old. him hurts nu hurts nervpus
brexcl Hill; Mrs. and fumbling ever mk When they
nlfe; I.uclle eight- - ether cry. like and
jnir-nld- s Mr. and

Pa.:
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old.
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say.
were
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h'uire animal, a cress between a ."I of but
St. Iternnrd and n mastiff. leaped
tlie room after a piece of bread which
Slherinun threw there, bis golden brown
coat glinting In the sun.

"They say they say ." Silverman
Interjected a quick phrj-- c In Itusslnn
und then ngeln took up the struggle
with I'ngli-h- . "Thev my deg he
must be killed." His eyes were a

two ' trille bewildered u- - lie continued
uiently : ."He no de anything. He

I ttllVllll tltlt ttlllt.kllt I l mi bill llttt
lees Alter thej -- ay. jes, inu- -t
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Hits Meals at Table 'vliuh Silverman can bis and
He -- lopped a ns leek ' happy. He Hies in dread

a nf helil It out te the that hi- - dpi.
who urefiillv strnnei exer

kitten net nearly --e large as his paw.
mid grubbing the piece put his head
Silverman's knee. Silverman chuckled
with delight.

"Sec? He all time cat at table with
me. He witli me all time wlicn I am
home."

CUPID JUMPS HURDLE ceurtjnnl
w reuitht In ni.toinebllc of

ELOPER WILL WED) Clothier.
exactly 8

Mary di Angele Certificate te,
Shew Is New Her Bess

Mary di Angele. l'ittsten. Pa., who
ran away from borne en the eve of her
lightcenth te many Prank
Ctuiipnnni, of 'S1 Pine street. Cam- -

den. declared they should obtain a
nimiiage today and be m.iiricd
Wednesday.

"My mother wanted me te many a

IHilU I don't leie that ....- - .... ica- -
nf l.di.eu. I'a. eiertuinivl en u M)M w,v the pelhelicie

Krluz and tils wile ,mt ns eulv and te flop the
li.nriMPHli.M 'i'"8, Al .be girl said teda.i

and Miss di Angele came armed a
. certificate shewluj;

"".' ,,mlV "0,.P ll,J"!pl,.luV 'ecu Saturday.

nt

who wcie

held for

CHERRY

and

North

hiuuirt
Is
a

fall
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""
.1 ".')"" her

"'iureilwlici, fell

te

mil.
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UA11

nr

te

i

toe.

i man te

sell

Tim hamcd it

en

licence

IIIMI

bit she was eight- -

.Wi, ears old

the

I of age new and de net Intend
te be dictated te about inj marriage. "

Cumpmiui left l'ittsten four mouths
age uud anil id in Camden in
of a He succeeded in getting a
geed place nt Uclnli, N. .1., miles
mil of Cai'idcn.

"We cun llu and happy en
Prank K making," added the gh I.
"and we are net going te waste any
of our money en going te Pitts-te- n

te be inatried, even if my ptients
lime fei given us und want mc te come
home and bring Prank. We can spend
that uilliiai fare in biiing furniture."

Miss di Angele get micd up in her
tialu connections and found herself in

Instead of in Philadelphia
Priday. She anived toe laic at Cam-
den te make arrangements ter a mar-- i

Inge license day. the da.i she
of nge. Alse, she did nor knew

of a proiIen in the New .Tcrw law
which provides for a two iln.i.s' inter-M- il

between the of a mairlage
ll.en.se and the ceremony.

CLOTHIER BOYS ON HIKE

Twe Sens of Walter Clothier Start
Tramp Acress State

Willi knapsacks containing proii-sieu- s,

bathing suits and little besidrs
slung 01 er shoulders, tieeigc
Clelliler mid I.euis K. Clothier, soil',
of Walter Clothier, of W.innewoed, set
off nt d. in n tedii for a ttamp across
the State.

Per some prison they wished te stmt

of

26,

.she bring me. the money in little
uatiK and say sue give me tier money
If I keep the deg. And new they say

niie. nn i are eeine te him.

love
away

te
lie

be

JenK

S.

be

new,

ill

iJielp it.
friend

I could-net-

It hurt me te think of my
ueine kill. Hut thev sav I can

net give him away, he must be kill.
What you think?"

Just Wants te Keep Pet
"I went te tiny money te de anr-- 1

thing 1 can mere than I can but they
tell uic no. I nnUinilbeil and rati
have another deg then. Hut I want no
deg but Ditk." and he put bis nnnv
around the deg's neck again, "be-iiui.- 'e

he my best friend."
There lire five mere itnvi ilnrlne

i keep deg
tnlniil" he up be thut nftei

nlein hrr.-u- l im:l he will be nartcd from

am

be

U.

i

be

unless his lawyer, sjumuel Cemer, or
I.ansibile, the ia- - for him.
he can go home Dick tiettiug by
his

"That all I want." he said. "If
thev let me keep my I be hnppy"
no keep Diek be gestured dumbly
unable te cxi.te-- s his sorrow.

LAST ri City Hall thither
the

AND GIRL Thev left City plaza
at oMeck.
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She Own
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mid
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The expect te be en the lead about i

tiTleim lhll4 rrnninrrOU snmewlinrn I

along the read, the sixteenth birthday
of Leuis will be celebrated. Geerge is j

one sear elder.
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We're strong for "ath
letics" I

Cool, light-weig- ht union'
suits for warm - weather
wear !

Two-piec- e garments, toe !

Sleeveless and knee

To exercise economy
Twe-pieccsuit- s.

Saves the price of a vest
and helps keep you cool.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Announcement!
LIQUIDATION SALE

Petter-Diesing- er Moter Ce.
2207 Chestnut St.

Firtt Opportunity in America te Secure FIAT Cars at Cut Prices

FIAT

ELGIN

EVENING MONDAY,

ORDER

Baby Touring Can
Sedam
Touring Can
Touring Cars
Coupes

PARTS Fiat Elgin Reamcr
All machinery tool and fixture for sale.

Handsome store te leaie.
Sale Can Last but-Fe- Days Act Immediately

TOSUEBELl'CO.
. FOR PIER FUNDS

Receiver Plana Legal Action te Re

cover Fees Paid te Phlla.- - Brekera
Stilt iiBnlnst Frnnk !'. Hell & Ce.,

took brokers nt 1410 Hmilh Tenn
sqnnre, will be brjjitu wen( nceeiillng le
Haul H. Jlyerw, of counsel for the re-

ceiver of K. 1). Dler & Ce.. tmnkriipt
brokers.

About $.'0fl.000 In tendered netH l

sought, llell & Ce, being one of several
firms te be iiieii. Anether will lie inr-pende- r,

Cnffrey & Ce.. new in bank-
ruptcy. Any stock exchange !iniifc that
lecelved money from Uler & Ce., ac-

cording te Mr. Myerit. will be asked
te pay It back or suit will be. filed.

Carpender. Cnffrey S: Ce. are said
le Imve made Sl'iO.OOO during the year
hefere the failure through dealings- with
Dler & Ce.. and llell & Ce. are mid
te have made

Hearing before the referee In bank-
ruptcy will continue Friday at - 1'. M.,
In the meantime cneutrli evidence Inn
been obtained, it Is believed, te war-
rant submitting te Judge Mack in the
Cnlted Ktntc Dbtrlct Court n schedule
of prejKixed rci'iiverlcs of nsets.

Included In the fchediilp of proposed '

settlements are Mrs. Dler's jewels, a"
te which an agreement has been
reached with the receiver's atternej-s- .

One piece of the collection is said te
be a pearl necklace worth $ 15,000.
which wns te have been a barometer of
increment for the Dlcrs, with n fine
pearl te be added te It each year. 1'art
of this collection, It was testified by K.
Franklin (ialnes. called Dler's most
confidential enipleje. at a private hear-
ing en .Tune 0, the dcntist-brek- cr car-
ried around with him for a time nfter
the failure.

DIVE INTO CREEK FATAL

Sen of Abinaten Official Killed
Pennypack Creek

Failing te respond te treatment ad-
ministered by speclall-t- s uftcr his neck
was broken Saturday night, Charles F.
Mebus, Jr., fourteen-year-ol- d son of
the president of Ablugten Township
Heard of Commissioners, died yester-
day In the Abington Hospital.

The boy wns taken te the hospital
completely paralyzed as the result of u
dive into a shallow peel in Pennypack
Creek near Willow ttretc. He never
regutned consciousness.
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Cigarette

H

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

impossible te
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

ifhxsJrttA

OW de we deter--

mine whether
i

at

a

certain saies plan or
policy is going to be well
received? j

By sending out trained
investigators who, in se-

lected territories, call en
'

dealers or consumers.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Adverliting- - Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion '

North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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OUTING FOR POLICEMEN

Twenty-fiv- e Bluecoats Have Day at
Wrlgley's Farm

Twcnly-fh- c patrolmen of the Pient
and Westmoreland streets
started en nn outing today te Wilgiiy's
farm In Uojlcstewit. parly left
the Mntleii house In two trucks.

(IiirM.s en the outing lucliiiied Cei.n-cllmc-

I'ntten lletn. A feature
w.is n bnM'ball game between teams of
iiiiinieil single men. htcutennut
M'alkcr. of the station, is In clmigi of
the nlTiill. Utbers en the cemiiiitlee
arc Sergeants Scrren Mcnge iiid
Policeman Murphy.
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5 Palm Beach Cleth the labric itself
airy, cool, comfortable is

ideal for Summer Clothing.

CJ Palm Beach Cleth made into clothes
constructed accordance with
Reed's Standard i'vc

one summer attire that is 100 per cent
perfect.

fj Palm Beach Suits are $IS ,ud
$22. Yeu may have solid colors
Tans, Grays, Blues or neat striped
and plaid effects dark colorings
it is simply a matter of personal
choice.

Ce.it and Truueis Suit of Meluii
Blues, Blacks and neat striped effects,
upward.

20 and

If Cerit and TreiiseiM Snit ii Silk. $40 ami
$45. Flannel Tietiscrs (white or striped), $).
$10, $12 $15. Qiulin Imported
Ciickct Flannel, $18.00.
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F0CH AS MOVIE ACTOR"

Pictures Shew French Soldier Being
Made an Indian Chief

Motion pictures Marshal Ii

lis 'HI Jllillim ClMCL were snow n i.iu-.iiiii.'- ii

.... H iMi.,i. ii ...... i'iiii,.,i,inVcrSlfV llllll. Clsillli num . nuiiuuiiinn
Hiilldliig. this iiftcrnoeti.

fteilman Wiinaiiuiker, with the
of the War Department, car-

ried out an Indian rcicplieti li Mar-sli-

Keeli en the Crew llescrvntlen,
Mentana, In Nu ember, lli'JI. the
ceremonies, Murshal 1'eeli was adopted

tlic tribe and made a chief,

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will piny to-

night nt eleventh Tlegn streets.

NKSs
iiLVLnsnmu h

GIFTS,

Coffee Services Meat
Relish Dishes Salad Mixing Sets etc.

Sweaters and Jackctt f novel ideas thut ere new and
unuiunl.

The Silk One-Piec- e Dresses that are sold here only ate
most attractive; all colors.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

tfS'Bkas ti

I

priced

in

ami

of.

At
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SILVER

Platters

A Dresser That

the
The house 1 evolves around the
kitchen anil the kitchen in the Jehn
II. McClatchy homes, eno block from
the Market Street Elevated at 60th
street, l evolves around this unique
und artistic Dieser. Ne builder in
any city has in his homes se unusual
a Dresser. It is designed and made
exclusively us in our own mill.

It is only one very many unusual
things that make these homes differ-
ent fiem any ycu have ever seen.
Come out today and give yourself a
treat.

H.
DUILDER OF HOMES

icc at operation, COtli Street opposite Market Street Eleiatcd
Tcrminul. Open Evenings. Phene Belmont 7.',23

Mount Vernen
the home ofGeorge is warmed
by Ideal Boilers and American Radiators

IS but fitting that the memorial ofAmerica's
greatest American should be kept warm by

American Radiators.
Fer every type of building from the home of a
president or the palace of a king te the modest
cottage -- this company has a heating plant es-

pecially designed.
Fer Cicry heating problem
we hme a heating product.

lWMATOR'COMPANY
'peal Beilf) ttiul AMrKJCA Reidtaters for every heating

It 11 Chestnut St. 25th and Reed StJ.
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Philadelphia, Pa,

PALM BEACH SUITS
made en Reed's Standard

of Tailoring

unques-
tionably

Tailoring

APPROPRIATE INEXPENSIVE

LADIES'

0
MFD AND TRADE MARK OWNED
BY COODALL WORSTED CQ

'IAUU1S RKIJS S
1424 26 CHESTNUT

Kf

and

"Dresses" Kitchen

by

JOHN

Washington,

AMERICAN

ON!
ST.
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McCLATCHY

. vr k'rtm ' ' - j ' fciw
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Buy in Haste
Repent at Leisure

If you don't care te save money, buy
before you leek around; if you de care,

lecik around before you buy.
PERRY'S

Cool Suits for
Het Summer Days
Super-Valu- e Prices beginning at

$14
Palm Beaches

"Palm Beach fabric" is only
half the story of these fine
quality suits. They're made
our way. Quality in the
workmanship quality in the
cold-wat- er shrinking qual-
ity in the cut quality in the
fit quality in the finish. Our
Super-Valu- e prices are

$14.50,and $17

around

white. Deu-
ble

:?,

'
., lull II Ala

.50

Mehairs
The coolest a
man get next See
and feel the soft silkiness of
the and note the rich
silk shoulder linings
found in many mohair suits.

patented trouser seat pre-
vents tearing. Our

prices for Mehairs
$18 and $20

Featherweight

Tropical Worsteds
Our Super-Valu- e prices

$25 and $28
Getting into e these immediately transplants
Philadelphia from the tropics .'J the mountains. Rich,
handsome fabrics weighing but 8 9 ounces te the
yard. Featherweight in every detail featherweight
sill, shoulder lining. And as for fit and tailoring, the
best merchant tailor can produce no better, at
the price.

White. leul)lc
till up te
hip.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER -- VALUES
in Clothes for Men

XOheppacd & Sens
COSTUME SLIPS

Te Wear Sheer Summer Dresses.
Shadow Proof. Several Lengths.

Nainboek

$2.45

4

l;.r ':f

s7

Silky
Churmcu.sctlc

In
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